
Last
Your choice of any overcoat in the house, 15.00; second choice, $9.00
They are going fast at these prices. We are going to close out the entire stock. Nothing carried over

THE SUIT SALE
IS STILL ON

BUY YOUR

Easter Suit
NOW

All suits made to your
individual measure, till
February 15, will be
lined with

Guaranteed Silk
Without Extra Charge

E. G. LAING
"Tf J riX l! IV yf

ivioucrii lutiics iur Men
308 Box Butte Ave. Phone 4

When You Go to the
Grocery be Sure

and Ask for

Gylfe s

Butternut Bread
Baked in Alliance and

Better than Mother
Ever Made
Manufactured at

The ALLIANCE CAFE
W. C. Mount has received a let-

ter from Out. W. H. Carbin statins
that he would leu v e Stti Pedro,

on the steamship Pen-cylvani-

bound for Panama City, in
a few days. Capt. Cat-bi- n wrote
from i - Auncle.. here he has
Ofe! icii.iu the winter, which he
has fcfflnd very disagreeable for Cal-
ifornia weather. He stated that Si

mon Spry is then enjoy ins himself
and that Tom Kennedy is prosper-
ing in his business Dr Moore is
there, but planning to go to Phoenix.
Arixona. to engage m practice once
HUH e

Mike I layers it. laid up With a s.v
ere case of rheumatism.

Holler

NORTON'S
COUNCIL HAS A

LIVELY MEETING

(Continued from preceding page)

flcial weighmanter was necpsaary.
Police .ludftc iSregory Zurn was tip-poi-

ed some time ago to this Mon-
ition, receiving $21 per month for
acting as welghninster and Janitor a
!he police station.

City Printing
Lloyd C. Thomas, representing The

Herald, then asked permission, to,
speak regarding the printing of city
ordinances and other legal advertis-
ing. Me stated that he believed The
Herald should he allowed to publish
one-hal- f of the city advertising, that
The Herald did not wnnt to be whole
hog and nsk for all but that if for
no other reason than as a matter of
news the legal advertising should be
published in both papers. He offered
to do this advertising at a rate to
be decided on by the council, stating
that he only wisJied to do whl Wtt
right in the matter. J, H. Moist
r. presented the Times. He stated
I hat he believed that inasmuch an
the Times was getting the printing
now it would he a good plan to let
well enough alone. i.fter some dis-

cussion the matter was put to n
vote, the council voted unanimously
to publish all legal advertising in
both papers, The Herald to receive
one-hal- f legal rate and the Times
one-hal- f legal rate.

This was one of the most exciting
Uid Interesting meetings of the
council held for a long time.

CONTRIBUTED

Editor Alliance Herald. Cil)
Dear Sir: Just a few words In

regard to the resolution adopted
Tuesday night by the city council in
r gnrd to Sunday closing.

This motion as I understood it was
that the matter of closing the
ture shows on Sunday be left to the
public to decide at the next city
tool Ion.

At no time during the meeting of
the council were the original
tions presented to that body al-

though the commit tee endeavored to
have thMii presented. In place of

ithls action, a motion was put and
carried, narrowing the matter to the
picture shows. These shows cer- -

tamly would be closed on Sundays by
'the action of the ordinance request
led, but at the same lime, tlyi or-
dinance would operate against all
public amusements requiring city li-- 1

cense if drawn as requested.
' It was conceded from the start
that all these publi" amusements
should be incorporated in the peti-
tion which reads: "We, the under- -

NOR TON'S
signed voters, respect fillly request .

the mayor and city council to pass
an ordinance providing for the clos
ing on the Sabbath day, commonly ,

called Sunday, of h11 public amuse-
ments r quiring city li' ense which
are not already closed on that day
by operation of state law."

There were three separate peti-
tions embodied, one signed by vot-
ers, one by women and one by young
people.

The committee in charge believes
that their petition should be formal
ly presented to the council for a
vote.

A. T. L,UNN.

BASKET BALL SATURDAY

One of Fastest Games of Season Ex-

pected Saturday Evening
of This Week

AT HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM

The Crawford Hih school basket
ball hoys will play the leva! team at
the Alliance High school gym. Satur-
day night, beginning at s o'clock. It

is expected that this will be one ai
tht fastest games of the season. The

P-k-

Alliance boys have been playing win-
ning ball this season, while Craw-
ford has an unusually strong team.

It is hoped that Alliance people
will turn out in large numbers to this
name. Admission by season ticket,
or twenty-fiv- cents for the single
game

Hot Vegetables and Meats
nicely cooked after 11 o'clock
every day, for busy housewives

HOMEMADE CANDIES
SUGARBOWL CANDY & CATERING CO.

OLD PAROtY BAKERY BLDG.

Aprons and Dust Caps

Large kitchen aprons, full length,
made of hest quality
cambric, just received . .

Good cambric (lust caps . . .

IN

60c
. 10c

Fancy ones, comics, beauties in lace

and art materials. Post card

valentines, lc and up

DENTON'S

Overcoats

WILL DO MAIL ORDER BUSINESS

Bee Hive Will Take Advantage
Parcels Post to Branch

Out

of

The panels post will be the cause
of another bustling Alliance store
branching out into the mail order
business. The Hee Hive carries an
immense stock of goods and has
been filling a number of mail orders
Hardly a day passes but that they
ship out one or more orders. They
are now preparing to give this uncle
special attention.

WILL GO TO FLORIDA

Tom Roland. R. J. Dietlein and C.
R. Wills will leave in a few days

We have the goods
as advertised

for nn extended trip through Florida
and other points. They will visit 4
number of important Florida poin',
one being the big ranch of S. A.
I'owles, lecnted thirty miles from
Hampton. Wills has a farm near
Tampa which they will also visit.
Roland will take a side trip to New
York City

BROUGHT TO ALLIANCE

Monday of this week Dr. Hand
was called to Hay Springs by the
serious illness of hi sister, Mrs.
Dan Green. He returned yesterday
bringing her here for treatment. She
was accompanied by her husband.
She has improved somewhat since
Dr. Hand was called to attend her,
but is still quite ill.

time to think of safety for vourf t

valuables and important papers is
when you

get them. A safety deposit box
in our fire and burglar proof vault
makes them as safe as though
stored in the

INATIOINAL
treasury and much easier of access
when you need them for use or
reference. Deposit boxes are
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.50 at this

BANK
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Feature
Films

are shown only one night at the

EMPRESS
and

CRYSTAL

If you want to see these high-grad- e,

interesting pictures watch
the announcements. YVe are
offering better pictures than
have ever been shown in Alliance
before ,

A


